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DOLLAR NEGLIGE SHIRTS
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WfOSTr men know the kind of shirt that is usually sold for a dollar-M ~'that's -why the kind we are selling will corne as a pleasant surprize

to every man who takes advantage of this advertisexnent. These shirts

represent the best products of Canada's lieading manufacturera, in feature

ail the newest ideas known to shirt-craf t.

Ki-500x. Plain wite, bine, tan, mauve, zephyrs. enffs attached.
KI-SU02. Plain white, bine, tan, mauve, pleated fronts, cufla attached.
Kx-5003. The new stripe effeets, in medium dark shades, very popular. nfl asttacbed,
Kr-5004. White with black bair-line atripes, very neat and dressy, cuits attached.
KI-5005. M71hite with black polka dots, a favorite, cuits attached

OUTING SHIRTS INCLUIDED'
Kî-&co6. White with a large variety of fancy spots and stripes. Reversible collar

attachcd. Ail new designs.
xK1-5007. White cellular (or net) reversible collar attached, cool.
K 1-5008. Engllah cashmerette, reversible collar attached, blue, pink or mauve stripes.
Ki-5009. A large variety of fancy white vestings, reversible caîlars attached.

HE RE are a great nu er of people
who will- hesîtateý to pay one
hundred dollars and over for a

tailor-'made suit, made to order,
wvhereas, if they could get one at

about haif that price. they would flot hesitate
to order one, two or even three in a season.

We inaugurate this season a new feature
in our Dress Goods Section by allowing you
to pick out your own materials direct frotn
stock, and we will make the suit for you in
any of the styles shown in our bookiet and
,at a particular]y Iow figure, according to the
price of the material. The same applies to
the Coats and Skirts. For example, a ýcloth
costing between $j.75 and $2.oo a yard, we
will make to your nieasure a fashionable
suit, silk or satin lined, in any of the models
shown for $40.00, guaranteed in every respect
and only high grade inaterials used throughout.
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h~A*Limited
The Peoples Loan Q Savin

The. Peoples Bi1dinis

The conservative investor wiIl appreciate

0F 4 12 %O PAID ON DEBE'I

Undou'bted security. No trouble. Sir
interest Coupons half-yearly.

3rporatiol
,Ontario
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ICanadiuzi Northern Steamships Limited

THE < YA~Iv4i TIIE SCR]iW ROYAL. XDWARDTHEfOVA" ...INETURBIIZ TeAMIRRS ROYAL. GXORGE
Tii9 New Fast Route between MpONTRIIAL, QUEBEC end BRISTOL

Sailing f rei Bristol Saillng from MontrealMay rîth. -ROYAL. ]EDWARD -- May 26th.May 26th. ROYAL GeORGIE - june 9th.
and fortnightly thereafter

Tickets and full information on application to any steamship agent or
M1 C. BOURL,,JER, (leuerai Agent for Ontarlo Toronto, Ont.

GUY TOMBS. 0. F. end P. A., C. N. Q. R., Moutreal. Que.

TRO UT1 FISHING.
PAcRI.WA// The season opens May 1 st.

and it is no't too early to plan a
Spring fishing trip-commence by securing
copyof 1910 "Fishing and Shooting," Sports-,
man s Map and literature descriptive' of
Canada's fishing grounds best reached by thne-
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Write or Illustrated Literature and ail Information Io
R. L. Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

iThe Pioneer Route to

MUSKOKA
AND THE ONLY LINE REACHINQ ALL THE
PRINCIPAL TOUR IST RESORTS OF ONTARIO0.

AN COURIER-

,#09e

YOU may have your own particular pre-
ference as to style of body, and yourYown requirements as to capacity, but

as to the more vital things about an auto-
mobile there canniot be any choice.

You want shaft drive-the Russell has it.
You want selective transmission - the
Russell has it. You want metal-to-metal,
clutch with cork inserts-you want a rear
axle of the full floating type-you want
extreme strength with lightness and extreme
power with economy of operation. The
Russell bas them aIl.

Cheose any Russell
chassis - any Russell
body -and you will
get these qualities iu
your car. The Russell
will give you satis-
faction frem the day
yen first throw in
the clutch. It is a
wonderfully fine piece
of machinery-a mar-
vel of mechanical
accuracy and perfect

Russell. 'g3 "' $2c350 xlQ]Lll'pt
is by every st andard the highest automobile value in
Canada. Let us prove it. We will demonstrate this
splendid car to you at our nearest branch. It costs you
nothing and you're under no obligation. The car bas four
bodies from which to choose-regular 5 passenger ton-
neau, toy tonneau, surrey type with removable rear seat,
and special roadster-a smart, fast, rakisk rnodel.
Fully described in, our catalogue. Sent on request.

Canada Cycle '& Motor Co. Limited
West Toronto

Bansu Toronto 'Uamihon Neatreal WiaaIpeg Calgary Vaumever
Niheurne, Lest.

Advertising and Profits

SEVEN DAYS
vs.

SEVEN HOURS

OT every adrertisement that ls printed brings aýNprofit to the advertiser. Au advertisâment mulst
be Planued for the. medinmn used The medinm mustgo to readers who want thse article advextised.Thse are thse first and second com mandments.

As for mediuina there is an abundance, ail of themgood if properly uied. The. (ANADIAN CJOURIER
wlll soli some articles becanse it goes to the besi buy.ers In every province of Canada. lIs advertisements
live for seven days, whereas an advertisernent in anewspaper livas for seven heurs. Tisat explains wliy
its pace is worthL seven times tisat of a newspaper
with tise sme circulation. Caeuyou figure tisaiout'

DIAN COU RIER TOR ONT O

Otis- Fensom
Elevator
Company
L<lIrnteci

Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.

mm 00
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EATO NYS
DRESS 'GOODS ARE THE NEWEST
Our stock of dress goods le most complete, comprlslng ail the most fashionable weaves, colore,,

shades and textures. W. are confident that w. can satlefactorily supply your every
need in this respect and wIIl b. pleased to submlt samples upon

request. Our prîces are certalnly most attractive and
moan a savlng for you In every Instance.-
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"Ton arm very lucky gfrS
te bave Sait like Mbi

"WheulIwasjuststart.

ing. hotusekeeping, the
only good thing about
the sait we had, was its
salty tante.

"Býut yougL trls cm, get

Windsor
able Sait

-that excellent sait
which stays fresh anddry
in ail kinds of weather-
and neyer "cakes" or
" hardens. " You will

pever have amy trouble
with Win~dsor Table

sait.#,

By Royal Warrant
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EZditor's Talit
TJ HIS was intendèd to be a special Lacrosse Number, and a

cover of suitabie design hae bet prepared. W'hen the
news of the King's sudden demnise reached us, it was decided to
change the character of the issue and this is the resuit. As a
-Memorial Number it has some incongruous features, but the
circumistances were exceptional. Future issues will fuily describe
and picture the unusual events now transpiring at the Heart of
the E~mpire,

This wveek we begip our uew serial story. It is worth con-
sieation. Whiie thoroughly improbable, it deals with a phase

of mnonarchical life which is extremnely iuterestink at the moment
-more interesting thari was anticipated whien the publication
was arranged.

Others of the series of, animal stories by Charles G. D.
Roberts wvill appear in early issues. Arrangements are almost
completed for another series of short stories which should he
better than aniytingiÏ we have ever printed.

#£W AND MUOLVfILY lIlEWEeO
Sevemh AV*., Cor. 81bh lit

$li te Zele.u* - 0

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRBCTORV

The Ne.w Ruse»l

La OroaoneI

(The. Home of the Epieure>
Surop.a Plam, 11.80 uiD. Moetra.I

Mi 81-81.50

When you jumnp out of
bcd, jump for

SOU ereffrwgIEA. 30

ALLAN LINE
TO GLASGOW

tea mers of the Allan
WorIdLine ontreal-Glas-

gow Service offer ex-
cellent accommodation at very
m o d Ma a :rate
rates. fii nai1 The
Most _____ _ on-
yeu lent route for passengers to
Edinburgh ls Cneei~
via Glasgow. U~
Fce fuI parficulars of One CIau (second Cbn

Stemer Iola, ai Petn aof MFainSTeu

77 Toute Stree.t, Toronto
or H. & A. L6%n GeneWa Agrt

,lotel York
New Y o.1
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BRODERICK'S

$ 2.2 5,0
BUSINE 'SS

SUITS
are ini such great demand that
we've broken ail paît business
records.

FOR INSTANCE
in our letter-order departirent
alone lait month we received
slmnost five hundred letter-orders
for

B RODERICK'S
BUSINESS SUITS
AT - - - $22.50

THE REASON
for the tremendous business growth
is simply material, quality and
value unsurpassed.

Write Depi. D. for
sam pies and meas-
urement chart.

Athletics in Canada
By F. H. H-UR14EY

oscar S. Bby.
president Canadian Lacrouse Association.

The C. L. A. President.
OSCAR S. EBY, of Hespeler, presi-

dent of the Canadian Lacrosse
Association, is a Germnan-Canadian
journalist. He has been identified
with sport ever since bis limbs were
strong euough to carry him out of his
mother's sight. He began as a run-
ner, later becamne a mnember of the
Preston football teamn and stili later
became a basebaîl promnoter. From
hbimhall he transferred to hockey and

"OficeSpecialty"
New. Haif Sections
IN ANNOUNCING for the first time this new line of Filing Cabinets,

we feel that we have nuade a distinct advance in Office Systemae and
Filing Cabinets. These new haif sections contain the îdentical

Fillng Drawers and Devices that are used in our standard width
Sectional Filing Cabinets, but these, Half
Sections are only one-haif as wide ai
the standard width sections.

A Stock of Haîf Sections occu'pies
ouly 163/ ina. x 17 jus. floor space. The
samne higli quality of Quarter-cut Oak, of
Workmanship, Trimmningu and Finish
that bave muade "Office Specialty" Filitig
Cabinets the standard of Office Equip-
ment, are used in these new Haif Sections.

Ask us to send you our complete
Folder illustrated in colors, No. C809.
The price of thus Stack as illustrated iu
$28.25 F. O. B. Toronto. It consisti of a
Low Sanitary Base, 2 Letter Size Vertical
Drawer Sections, 2 Drawer 5 x 3 Card
Index Sections, Open Storage Section

- and Low Top, ail in Quarter-cut Oak,
Rich Golden Finish.

O*FIE SPECIALTY M'±G
HEBAD OFFICE:

9Z' Wellington Street West
TORONTO, CAN.

* Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto

;ton Finishes-il His WaIk.
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REFLEC
matter of Lord Kitchener. The only BY T H E
wveakness in lis attack upon us is the
fact tliat we did not try to defend it. We have no evidence that it
was the Government's fault, and therefore'we must assume that it
is "not guilty." Every man is entitled ta that favour until lie is
proven ta have committed a wrong. Wliy nat'a government?

If any correspondent can prove ta us that tlie Dominion Govern-
nient prevented Lord Kitchener from coming to Canada, we promise
to be as sarcastie as we possibly eau., As we-said last week, we
believe tliat "any government whicli acteds0 childishly would seri-
ously lower itself in tlie 'estimation of the people." -We still believe
that. We believe also that the truthý should be known, and the blame
placed wliere it belongs.

EVERTHELESS, we again repeat thatý we believe Lord
Kitchener made two fatal mistakes. He should not liave

Lssed Canada by witliout making a public explanation of lis con-
ict1 If lie had a reason for not passing tlirougli Canada 'le sliould
ie given it. Ne nmust have knowni that lis silence would inju~re
s reputatian. Tlie onus was on hini ta show tliat lie was not
noring Canada;' but was passing- us by because of tlie sins of our
>vernmenit. It is nat too late yet, if lie desires ta put him-self riglit.

Lord Kitcliener's second mistake was contained in an interview
Landan. Ne was apparently trying ta boîster Up Britain's 'oozing

tirage by an expression of bis confidence in Britishi power and
-itish courage. However, in so doing, lie ratlier went out af bis
3.y to iminimise the value of colonial assistance. Na mnan lias had
eater experience witli colonial troops and consequently even tlie
ghtest words from him must bear great weiglit.

It is ruossible tliat we are doinz Lord Kitcliener an injustice.

S night. Those evening hours at Buck-TION inghami Palace in whicli Grim Death
again showed his disregard of rank or

E D 1 T 0 R position, touclîed us deeply. It created
everywliere throughout Canad 'a a 'sil-

ence as deep and as impressive as that in the Palace itself. There
was no discussion. There was n10 attempt to estimate a monarch's
virtues. Men sliook hands with eacli other and 'simply said, "Too
bad, isn't it?" And the otlier answered, "Very sad." Words did not
count; men laokedwhat they could not express. The blaw was too
sudden, its force was too keen.

King Edward was to most people in this country but a namne,
but that namne was second to none in their affections. Why it should
be so, would be liard ta explain. Nor does it matter. He was our
king and our idol-the facts are sufficient. Why try to reason the
unreasonable?

1( ING GEORGE will find as warm a welcoiie and'as hearty good
E.wislies in 'Canada as in any other part of tlie Emnpire. Canada

is vîrtually a republic, but it is also a Kingdomn. Constitutional
monarcliy lias so adapted itself ta modern conditions tliat repub-
licanism lias littie ta offer. King George will be a constitutional,
monarcli. He, says so, but wec do not need bis assertion. His grand-
mother seldom stepped over tlie line, in spite of lier autacratic nature
and traini ng. His father bore huxpself even mare carefully. Tlie son
of sucli ancestors, with, ail the knowledge and training wliich are lis,
could nat but continue the traditions.

1In some ways, King George sliould excel lis fatlier. Ne cames
to the tlirone mudli earlier in life and therefore witli more physical
vigour. Ne should be able ta bear the burden more liglitly than
did bis father. Moreover, lie knows the Empire more thor-
ouglily. Ne lias travelled on every ocean and in every con-
tinent. Ne is familiar with colonial aspirations and colonial aima.
The niarrow-chested doctrines on whicli bis father was brouglit up
were discarded witli the nineteentb century. Travel has kept him
younig and aggressive, an-d lie kniows tlie modern spirit. King George
will bce a twentietli century ruler.

H IS late m~ajesty was sa liuman that lie appealed ta the masses.
.Botli nature andl training gave him tlie bearing and attitude of

a sovereign, yet even this kingly dignity did not prevent his meeting
frienda and acqùaintances on common ground. Ne also had a splendid
sense of humour whichi stood him ini good stead. The story goes
that lie took one ofl bis g'uests asîde in bis smoking-room and ini tones
ofi awe 8aid ta hlm: "You see that chair; that la the chair John Burns

A CORRESPONDENT is quite
angry with us for trying ta de-

[end the Dominion Government in the

Toronto, May I4th, 1910
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Woedeaths ît indicated'in subsequent appearances, history' does
nlot record.' Sensible people will regard its appearance in the'year
of the death of King Edward'VII as a mere coincidence.

T ~HAT very cl'ever weekly, the London Bystander, had a picture last
p week showing Mr. Roosevelt talking to a lady in Vienna and

underneatli it this inscription:ý
"You see,ý Countess, l'm. up a. gum-tree in your city.

Tliere's nobody to give me 'the glad ear, and tliere's no one
to snub. D'you take me, Couintess ?"

This is good-liumoured, and it certainly lits off the situ~ation., Mr.
R~oosevelt is rather over-doing it and the, people have begun to;rlaugh:
H e lias been'so, petted and spoiled by the press of bis own country
that lie bas corne to imagine himself an international figure of tre-
mendous importance. He is too'bliga man to be botliered, witli ýuch
"çcalithumpian" displays as lie lias recently indulged in. He. lias too'
mtuch personality to dissipate it in frivolous demonstrations.

Tr HE St. John Telegraph is'au tlority for tlie statement'that hast year
.seven tliousand persons passed 'tlirougl tliat city by rail to

becomne permanent residents of the Uited'States. 'This year, the
average already readlies twenty per day. This is a rather serious
state of aff airs whicli should bc taken up by the provincial and federal
authorities. Neither autliority alonle can efflciently deal with the prob-
hemn. The provinces are not in a position to pay the cost of transporting
the se peopleto the Canadian West, if that were considered advîsable.
The federal autliorities have always refused to take any interest in
the movement of population from one province to another. Because
of these two chairs, the migrating maritime citizen falîs dlown between
them-and lands in the United States.

We criticise the Britishi authorities for their neglect in flot direct-
inp, British emi2-ration to the colonies. But what better are we? We

=main at nome anac b(uiiie wvjuiu yuw u.nuvi
r- all, we do not know mucli about the real problems of the

We are building Canada as the Britisli built their colonies
wad and liappy-go-lucky.

the cc
Tlieatr

anada

KING EDWARD AT THE~ PLAY

ce of a naine it was at the Royal Alex
iito, that the flrst public announcement was

'ýWel, alMnost anything good. He liked good clean comedy or
farce comedy. quite as well as he liked the serious dramna. He had a
most catholie taste. Pretty girls and diaphanous draperies somte-
times pleased him. The King was neyer a prude. HÇ loved crean,
healthy niaturalism n ithe stage' Mere musical comedy neyer attracted
him. The least suspicion of anything vulgar or the slightest bit off
colour displeased him deeply. I should say he liad a very wholesome,
broad-minded appreciation of the drama.

"One thing he neyer would tolerate, continued Mr. Robertson.
"Pardon mie-won't you have a cigarette? They're qu ite mild. Yes,"
with a dreamy whiff of smoke, observing that lie had yet ten minutes
before his.cue, "I remember a littie play by 'Captain Marshiall, wlio
used to be at Pietermaritzburg and wrote there 'The Royal Family,'
a very clever thing, the success of which, by the way, led him to, go
to London and 'make a business of play-writing. This little play
which the King heard, made rather a burlesque of monardhy. The
king ini the play was one of those' testy, officious sovereigns with con-
siderable pomp and strut; always 'God blessi my soul!1 now, what
shall we have for breakfast this morning?' or some.,suoh thing. King
Edward was very'much irritated over the play and expressed himseli
very openly about it.".

SWith considerable animation the actor recalled the many pleasant
performances given, at Sandringham, the country' seat and the rea]
home of King Edward,,as Osborne Castie in the Isleof Wight was
the country seat of Queený Victoria. Here the Royal Family were
born and here theKing and Queen had.tlie happiest moments of their
lives; flot the, least of which were the little one-act plays given at
half-past eleven, when the entire household, ýservants, ýbutlers and al,
assernbled to hear what pleased the King and Queen. ,And it was
these private performances at Sandringham which lef t the most
abiding impression on Forbes Robertson's mmid.

The actor recalled also, the plays lie had been accustomed to give
lefore Queen~ Victoria at Balmoral-thougi lie lias neyer played al
Windsor. Tlie late Queen was exceedingly fond of a good comedy.
Mr. Robertson well remembers the strange, deep laugliter that once
startled the actors from the back of th~e hll-as thougli it were somne
man's voice; but it was merely the old Queen, motber of King
Edward, from whom he got mucli of lis hularity.

One occasion especially Mr. Robertson recalled when the
ex-Empress of France was visiting the Queen at B3almoral, and sat
as hler guest at the, play. At the close of tlie play the old QueeJ
tliree tinies motioned the ex-Empress to precede lier out of the hall;
tliree times the Empress curtsied and declined the lionour -~ till
coxnpelled to accept it. Afterwarcls thie Empress said to the actor

"Mr. Robertson, you will qiuite understand how well 1 have
enjoyed your performance wlien I say that not since just before the
Franco-German War have I seen a play of any sort."

CRICKET IN CANADA
effort to cultivate cricket inannual

&vay. It
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ALL THINGS CONSJDERED
By PETER McARTHIUR

Il

T HE anti-combine law is gi'ving much pleasure in some quartersand there is some rejoicing, but I shahl not order in mly supply
of fircworks until the thing bas been passed upon by tlic cor-

poration lawyers. I fear that what thcy will do ta it wilI not be good
ta see.. The ten commaudments h~ave neyer been the samne since they
were construed for business use by 'these nmen learned in the' law.
Aýs for the publicity, o .f which so much is cxpected in the new legisla
tion, have we not the example of the United States before us? The
papers and -magazines over there have given unstinted publicity ta
the evîi deeds of the predatory rich, but as yct no commercial octoplis
b1as loosened its grip except ta spit on its tentacles ai-d take a freshi
hiold. But let it not be supposed that I t 'hink the oppressars will neyer
be brought 'ta book. Quite the contrary. I have faith that:

"If we do but watch the hour
There neyer yet was human power
Which coul évade, if linforgiven,
The patient search and vigil long
0f him who treasures up a wrong.",

There are millions who are trcasuring up wrougs against the
[ruists and combines and some day anc, of them will find a smooth
tne in a brook: and send it crashing through the skull of a monster.fie trouble is that no anc has yet discavered the true method of

ittacking these giant combinations.

lHOSE who sit in the broad white Light of science are proue ta
the delusion that superstition is dead. As a matter of fact it

las barely been scotched. Anyone living near-to the earth soon finds
hat aid incredible beliefs persist everywhere. In spite of newspapers
,nd other popular formns of enlightenment there are men and women
nl Ontario who are tremnbling at the appraach'of the comet. Like
heir ancestors they believe that this wanderer "from its horrid hair
hakes pestilence and .war." (Last week I saw in a promineut agri-
ultuiral paper a request for the true recipe of a, salve, a list of whose
igredients would be unprintable. Only the grassest superstition
joffld make anyane believe that it could possibly have any value. A
hart time ago I heard an astounding story abouit a woman who was
ying of cancer. "They feed the cancer a pound of steak every day,"
2aid my informant; "that keeps it from eating ber flesh." Finding
iat this story wvas current throughout the district and believed with-
lit question, I asked the doctor in charge what foundatiôn it had in
let. "Merely this. I prescribed a mneat diet and her husband orcieredl
pouind of steak ta be delivered every day." When people can believe

_Ich stuif as that, what are they not capable of believing? If the

Cod save our gracions King!
Long live our nloble King,

God save the King.
Send him~ victorious,
HaPPy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God save the Kingi

Thy chopicest gifts à; store,
On liimi be pleased Io pour,

Long inay lie reign.
Mfay he defenid our lawos
And ever give us couse
To sing zvith heart and voice

Ceyd saive the King!

1

cornet wheil it appears looks like a sword it will predict war-even
though the sxvord is anl obsolete weapon. If the cornet looked like a
Ross rifle or the new navy I wouldnl't blarne people for being scared.

N the war being waged betwec'n the Minister of Justice and the
Mînister of journalismn it would ill become a layrnan to be for-

ward with opinions; but if I may, without risk of getting a whack
out of the overflow, I should like ta cuil a word from the controversv
and retire with it ta this corner. I notice that the offencler in the case
described'the books in dispute as "classics." That is cnlough for mie.
In my hot youth a classic was a book full of noble thoughits tliat
could be approached only witli a "pony"-a book which everybodv
knew about and nobody read. Later in life I found that every book
that could net be defended on any other ground was calleda "classic.'
0f these I have sarnplcd many, frorn the fragments of Petronius to
the unpublishable writings of Euigene Field. Being indifférent honest
I must admit that 1 found little in any of thcmn cxce pt inaterial ta
satisfy a prurient curiosity. The abnormal (lacs not interest me-
flot even when put 'in scientific guise by a Craft Ebig. But outsidc
of the nlastiness of these books there is another reason for their sup-
pression. Two of the most astounding murders that shocked the
world during the past twcnty years brought ta light the fact that in
cach case the group of people iuvolved hiad a privateý library of French
and German "classics." Only b y considering the frame of mind
induced byý the readin-g of suoh works could the authorities arrive atý
the perverted motives, that led ta the'crimes. Becausc of these, thing's
when I hear of a book not on the, lists of the colleges and public
libraries that is spoken of as a "classic," I go ta the medicine chest
anid see that the disinfectants are handy.

God Save the King!
'T HE most remarkable national anthem, in the world must now be

sung with a new.personal mecaning. Concerniing the arigin of
"God Save the King" there is much dispute. Somne allege thatthe sentiment in the words was a translation from the French; some

that the tune itself was an importation. That matters but little. The
most irregular, unpoetic, and according to same most ýunmuisical
national anthem in the world, is stili the most compelling in human
significance and moral grandeur. It is the battle-cry of -a people who
have marched 'conquerirng over most of the known worldf; yet it iswritten in 3-4 mneasure that cannat be marched to. The hyin of the
peapl e who have produced the world's greatest poet, it is almost
devoid of poetry. As a tune it is flot comparable to- haîf a dozenother national melodies; yet it is sîigable by everybody
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FOUR PALACES 0F BRITISH MONARCHS
Treasure-Ilotses of British H-is'ory, Reliîruerie and King- L ore

Windsor Castie, near London, the historie residence of Britajn'a Monlarchs.Overlooking the Thames on one aide and a inost beautiful pastoral
country on the other, ithas a magnificent aetting.

Buckingham Palace, officiai London Residence of Britain's Monarchs, aituatedflot far from Westminster Abbey and Whiteball. Here King Edward
VII was boru and here he passed away.

ýrough House, London, where King Edward lived as Prince of Wales,and where King George will continue te, reaide unti he re-
znoyes to Buckingham Palace.

0F THE FIELD
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King TEdward, as Comma nder-in-chief
of the British Army.

The st Public appearance of King Udward, arriving to Open pariament in Pebruary %eat, and being irecived
by the Duke of NorfocIk.
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thlicknesses and a sinall shaving moast ho whittled
off here and thiere to get thecm to the proper propor-
tions and weight. Only meni of long experience areernployed at this particular work. At first the men
are tried on boys' sticks at froiri one to two years,and when they have rnastered these fine points, are
put on the "crook," at which work they receivehigher wagesý for their labour than skilled carpen-
ters or rnachinists. When this portion of the stick
is-completed it is passed on to a boring machine
where the holes are bored to receive the strings.The stick is then sandpapered and a coat of filling
is applied and the stringing takes place. This latterpart of the work is done by both squaws andIndîans, the former being equally as expert at this
branch as the latter. The strings of the net of the
higher grade lacrosse sticks are generally of dlock
cord or catgut, which is rnanufactured in England.
Tl'le leaders or guard is made frorn rawhide. It

y j.-

often happens that every rnmber o:
employed in the iliantnfacturing of lac
in the eut which is hierewjth showr
tions are at work.

TPhe market for lacrosse sticks pi
cates the geographical vogue of the
five per cent. of the world's lacrosse
in Ontario-which is the stronghol
British Columbia ranks next with 2<
a province on a par with the whol
which also takes 20 per cent. Engla
with 15 per cent.-though neither laci
bail bas ever substituted for cricket
per cent. of the output goes to the r
The United States ranks as low in 1
is high in basebaîl; taking only five.Australia and British Columbia se
ing more progress in the garne than a
of' the world.

.mu

on for the oft-
Il to its finishi
>aIl will ulitimia

f the farnily is corne the life work of certain peop)le in the sisterrosses; in fact, oity of Vancouver ;nid they are scouring the countryifour genera- for material for the purpose. They have gathiered
iii stars from the big eastern clubs: Howard and*etty well indi- Hennessy frorn the Shamnrocks of Montre-al,mame. Twenty- Griffiths, Pickering and Adamson of Tecumsehs,sticks are sold and rnany another beside bas yielded to the lure of[d of, lacrosse. western gold and gone to help lower New West-)per cent.; as ininster's colours, tilI now Vancouver has twenty-e of Australia four men to pick a twelve from and is living innd cornes next anticipation of rnoving the coveted silverware torosse for base- new quarters. Will they do it? Well, hardly.there. Fifteen There's a lot of difference between a bunch ofest'-of Canada. stars and a lacrosse team and while Vancouver hasacrosse as 'she the former, New Westminster appears to have both.per cent. Anlyway, these two t 'earns make up the seniorem to be rnak- series of the British Columbia League and ail theny other parts professional lacrosse there is west of the GreatLakes. And there are those who know well thegame who predict that British Columbia will soonbe back to amateur lacrosse, that once New West-minster loses the Minto Cup the city is too smàll to<support a professional tearn. And of course withNew Westminster out of the gaine Vancouver can-îîot hope to live alone. Well, perhaps. But it wilIbe time enough to worry about that when the cupis lost. And that is not likely to be for a year or s0

yet.
Anyway, there wiIl be lacrosse on the Pacifislope long after the pro game is dead,' for, thBritish Columbia League boasts a live interruediat

series and Vancouver is taking a ha 'nd in the garniof planting the seeds of lacrosse in the publit
schools.

Corning east across the prairies, you do nostrike a great deal of lacrosse. The folks out thertseem to be too, busy harvesting bumper wheat crops,booming town lots and dollar chasing generally to
pay mnuch attention to the ball, But dotted hereand there are lacrosse roots that either show greensprouts or that will show them as the corninglacrosse wave reaches its full heigbt. Lethbridgelias a tearn. Calgary has another. with Mînto Clipaspirations that miay result disastronsly even as theydid in Regina. There lacrosse was popular becauiseof a charnplinship won from Winnipeg and other
towns and it was resolved to makel a try for theMinto Cup. 0f course a few eastern stars mustbe broug-ht in to strengthen up the prairie cham-pions. First one position was strengthened andthen another tilI when the team started west therewere only two Regina players on the line-up. Theresult was only what mnight be expected. TheRegina buinchi of imported stars were not a teami.S S e They felI easy victims to New Westminster. To-
dlay there is no team in Regina. Like rnany anotherlacrosse town, Regi na is suffering fromn the effectsof over-amibîtion. But the gaine will corne "gain.Lacrosse is like the Caniadian thistle. Once planted
its roots nieyer die.iised rumnour Winnipeg while withouit a senior teami at presentid that base- is one of the most promnising lacrosse beds in thely replace, it Domùnni. It has a scbool leaguie of forty teams
and every Saturday mnorning between four and five)f aiiy such hutndred boys are engaged in iilaying matches.ida. Ini the With a start like that, lacrosse bas a future inlacrosse is Winnipeg that cannot be shacldo ee htin aIl the we vî1b h

Montreal Lacrosse Team (M.A.A.A) Champions N.L.,U,, i909.
Pllotograph by A. A. Gleasonl.
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Montreals'vs. Nationala-on Grounds of the latter Club in Montreal.

ebbs and flows, but there is alwvays a fairly large
amnourjt of it to be found.

I Western Ontario the C. L. A. once boasted
a senior series made up of Toronto, Tecunisehs,
St. Catharinies and Brantford, and junior and inter-
mediate clubs to the number of a hundred. To-day
things are changed a bit. Brantford and St. Kitts
have dropped professional lacrosse, Tecumsehs and
Torontos have gone to swell the ranks of the
N. L. U., and the ebb of the tide has left about
forty of the hundred clubs stranded for the present.
StilI there is mnany a smaller and deader sporting
body than the C. L. A. It has sixti' teams piaying
the gaine thîs year, running fromn an amateur senior
stries to juveniles, and will have, a list of active
players running well over a thousand. It is from
this body that most of the Tecumsehis and ail the

tionais, aji oi
a Quebec oi

outlook is a littie un
grounds and a bunch
to be seen how thý
while Capitals have
wilI try to put sorne
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nisation. This
igs have up to

Montreal. It
the white man

:)W it.

so long that<
iried. Their
for a cham-
that a team
mnpionship in

of Toronto meet the best school boys Montreal can
produce and the upper grades are being spurred
to fresh efforts. Mr. D. D. Mann, the railroad mag-
nate, has donated a $500 gold cup as a Canadian,
amateur championship trophy. l is in the hands of
Messrs. P. J. Lally of Cornwall, and Fred Killer and
John R., Robinson of Toronto as trustees, and they
can be depended on to see that none but amateurs
compete for it.

Sizing it ail up, guess the undertaker needfl't
hang round the lacrosse game.

Twice Visited CanadaDURING the summer of 1901 the new King
paid a memnorable visit to, Canada. Shortly
after the accession of Edward VIL. his
late Majesty decided, that the then Dulke

and Duchess of York should take a globe-girdliiig
tour and visit the overseas dominions of the Empire.
The occasion was. opportune for such a tour as the
commonwealth of Australia came into existence at
the beginning of that year, and Prince George was
sent to open the first parliament.

Prince George left Portsmouth early in the year
on S.S. Ophir, and sailed in easy stages to Australia.
On the return the Ophir headed for Quebec, arriir
ing there on jtuly 16th. After a brief stay the royal
party started on an extended transcontinental tour,
crossing the prairies when 'the grain was golden.

In 1908 King George journeyed to Quebec alone
for the great tercentenary celebration of Chafll
plain's settlement in 16o8. It \vas a hurried jour-.
niey, and it was notnriotus at the time that the Prince
of Wales was averse to coming over, and in a3
desperate hurry to get back. It is altogether likelY
that his father's health was the cause of the worry
hie f elt at being absent fromn England. But while
hie was in Quebec hie gained the good wiIl of aIX
with whom hie came in contact, and while s6flnO
declare that hie is less democratic than his late
father, the direct rev'erse is affirmed of him b
intimates. His earlv traininz in the navy is held

bered ahl who were then in any way concei
bis comfort, and several Toronto Citi2
tokens of his kindness.

The record trip of the Indoinitable to
with the Prinice of Wales on board from (
i908 was ai naval event of that year, and et.
the desire of tht Prince to return to Eng

His visit as Duke of Cornwall with the
to Toronto in i901, will be remembered
splendour of the illuminations and the pot
state entertaitiments. He was most affablh
who approached him on that occasion.
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MMMium er ,9 Thr~ie
Serial 6y th~e A4#t/or of "1Thie Stun-Dl'i," etc.

B y FR ED. M. WHITE

That is as it shouild

and the person-
of coniversation,

less said about
progenitor the

anxiouisly.
", the counit
Ahat eut over

with the general. Wil1 you kindly command
what to do ?"

"Take hîi home and put hînm to bed," the Kin1,
of Montenana said prornptly. "Ail he wants, is ,
nurse, and some crushed.ice at the hack of his hiead
Give him a couple of days in bed and he will 1b(
as well as ever again. That is ail."'

The secretary turned away, and the king strolle(
off in the direction of one of the littie tea-tabeý
as if the whole thing were a matter of every-da3
occurrence. There was a certain look of expecta'
tion on his keen, boyish face. He twisted bis sligh
moustache joyously. He Io oked less like a kini
now than a smart, well-set-up young Englishmiar
turned out by a complacent and.conscientious Bon<(
Street tailor. Seated at one of the littie tables w%,w
his alter ego sipping coffee and smoking an Eg-YP
tian cigarette. The other young man rose and bow'
ed profoundly as the king came up to his table.

Republicans and people of that kind wbo 1iav'
no reverence for royalty would have declared tha
the king so far forgot himself as to wink at hiý
companion,

"Here is a joke, Florizel," he murniured. "011
Rutzstin is knocked tip. Got one of bis old attacSs
as far as 1 cani juidge."'

"A serious mnatter, your Mvajesty," Prince Flori
zel miurmuitred.

1"Oh, Majesty bie hainged !" the king said. "1Wha
is the good of keeping1 it upil whien there is on- C:I"
about to hear? Don't youi nnderstand what tlfl
thing mneans to uis?

Prinice Florizel so far forgot himself as to snilie
"Possily a breakini- off of diplonmatic reIatio% S

hie observedl. "N"egotiattionls with the Prinices
Ausitiinbrg-"

"If you mention bier again, l'il land you one i
the eye," the kinig exclaimed. "I don't care a rai
what Rultzstini says. Wbaut is the good of an i1',
pregniable frontier to mne so long- as I ami tied to :
wife wbo weàýhs twelve stone and has a conmple,-ýi0

VV-t11 J .tti

experienices
my -word,I1
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expectati »on, lis Majesty returned' to hiý privateaPartments to dine. He was dressed now even asan, ordinary gentleman should le. Fie had consider-aItelydsmlssed his staff to their own devices, pre-ferring to dine alone with Prince Florizel. Evenhis own pampered valet had heen accorded a holiday, for the king had given a hint to the effect thathe intended to retire early after an evenring spentWit -h affairs of the state. Altogether an exemnplary

illonarch.
But the door of the cabinet were closed now,and the two were dîscussîng their dinner together,assisted by an ordinary hotel waiter who knew no-thing of the language which obtains in the moun-tains of Montenana. Therefore, the Young mencould discuss their plans openly, and witlont thefear of voracious halfpenny newspapers before theirýyes. They had dined and wined discreetly. Theirýoung blood was judiciously warm with the vintage

)f champagne, and aIl the, world lay rosy fair bef 9 rehem. Im'agination is not one of the gifts of youth,tid the pair seated the.re could not guess at theremendons consequences which sooner or laternlight arise as the fruit of the-ir innocent'adventures.
'he night was fading now to darkness. The lightsf the fair city lay at their feet twinkling invitinglyike sirens, luring 'them on to the land of excitementn1d adventurewhich lay outside the rim of electric
tars.

"Have you made Up yonrý mnd ?" Florizel asked."Oh1, I have thouglit it aIl out," the king exclaim-d."I don't think anybod7 is likely to recognises.Wc are going to the 'Oderon' Theatre in therst instance to, see Nita Reinhardt. I have been2ading ail about her in the papers. She is a Youngetress who bas taken the whole city by storm.,lie is playing in a piece called 'The Mummirer's
lirone.' Tliey say she is absoluitelýr perfect and!ays the queen to the life."

"I have read the book," Florizel said, "the booki w.hich the play was founded. It is the story ofsimple, beauitifu!l country girl who finds lier waythe throne. It is a charming story, and the way,whichi the girl's claracter is developed is won-,rfuilly donc. Oni the whole, we iglt dIo mnuel
ore harm."

'We miglit," the king said haîf regretfully,Vhen 1 thinik of the opportuinity that Providence
L5 put at niy disposai, 1 marvel at my discreiton.
111, we otjght to sée somne fun later on when w-em'e to sup at one of the cafesq. i ýhive Inrlc1e -1

pand as gradually she yielded to Fate and took upwhat she deemed to le the heavenly mandate. Andthen Fritz of Montenana saw before him flot anactress playing a part, bnt a real queen who feelsthe mnantle of responsibility heavy upon her shoul-ders. The curtain came down on the third act andthe wlole house rocked wîth applause. The placeshïmmcred with diamonds and pearîs, the perfumedbreath of the house seemed to creep into, the Youngking's veins and intoxicated him. He turned eager-ly to his companion.
"I am glad we did flot miss this," hie exclaimed."Did you ever see anythîng like it before? Andto think that I have been losing aIl this kind ofthing merely to please old Rutzstjn! Now, isn'tshe a queen? With our experience of courts, weought to know the real article when we sec it. Howdifferent sýhe is to the dressed-up blue-eyed doilsthat one sees hanging round royal palaces on thelook-out for husbands! Florizel, I niust know thatgirl."

SBetter not, Prince Florizel said, fumblingfeebly in the direction of prudence. "I wouldn't ifI were you. For ahl she looks so young and inno-cent on the stage, I daresay, when she is washed*she is forty and probably has a husband and a housefull of chîldren in the background."
But Hie of Montenana laughed the idea to scern."She is not more than twenty at the outside.You neyer heard a middle-aged womtan with a voicelike that, And look at hier, eyes!1 Why, if she weremy queen, I slould never have trouble with therevolutîonary party again. I should send my con-sort to make friends with them, and in future theywould be my most devoted and loyal. subjects. Don'tyou think we might manage to get behinid. If youlet the authorities know who we are, they would

prbbly stretch a point. Buit shut: up now; theuran is going up again."
Fiere was the qucen uipon hier throne at last-regal, magnificent, and filled witli the one impulseto do the right thing to lier adopted people. Hereshe was surrounided by enemnies and intrigues, asovýereig-n to hier finger tips struggling against thedestiny which shc kniew to lie inevitable. She wasdisillulsioned niow. She knew that her consort was

THE

no more than a feeble, dissolute creature. She knewthat she was dishonoured and abandoned And sothe thing went on tilI the inevitable climax came,andl the tragedy which had been branded on 1erforehead fromi tIe first was enacted. She hiad heraudience in the Iollow of lier hiand now. Sheplayed upon their feelings and emotions as a masterplays upon some favourite instrument.
Fritz of Montenana sat there entranccd. Hiseyes were focussed on tIe stage. Hie saw his ownkingdomn in little pictured thrre. The whole stage,was crowded now. Here was a multitude of revo-lutionists carrying torches, and presently one ofthem touched some ligît draperies in the wings.Like a flash tIe fiame crept along, and almost beforethe audience noticed it the stage was in a blaze. Itwas alI done in the twinkling of, an eye. Therewas a wild rush on both sides of the curtain, thefaîl of a piece of heavy carpentry as the stage handstore the. scenery away, and the actress lay thereprone and insensible upon the boards, stunned bya blow from a batten. It seemed like a dream tothe king afterwards. But he was across the foot-lîghts and on the stage. He had the lovely formand figure in his arms. He could feel lier heartbeating against lis own. He noted the subtle scentof her long fair hair. It was one of those glorionsunforgotten moments, possible to youth, but tomiddle age never. He was acting in a play of hisown now, himselftaking the leading part. As hestood there with that slender, white figure in hisarms hie called to the audience to keep their seats,for the danger was over now, and the fireproofcurtain came down quicly.

She opened her eyes at length, those eyes ofheavenly blue that seemed to have a depth in thenlike lakes under summer trees. A divine blush
spread over lier features. Fier lips moved.

" How good of you," she niurmured. "Fiowbrave and kind and thoughtful. I saw you in theaudience to-night.' They will be proud of you wîenthey hieat- of this at home."
",You recognise me, then ?" the king asked.
",Oh, yes, your Mjsy o r h îgoM o n ten an a." M j s y o r h i g o

TO BE CONTINUED.
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thine-and gained hier wýay, laughed Leonoralightly. "And now fare tceé well, sweethcart, ifthose gay riding boots are not to be wetted by thetide. I shaîl watch to sec my Gervase cross tIecauseway and 11lount his steed in Marazion yonder,

VI!HILE Gervase BOscawen makes hi, w.the steep) Of the Mount to seek hisMarazion on thc opposite liniainland, andh'Omne to his mansion at Gurlyn, we must fcdark young mari who rctired so quicklyjIeave-taking. Onice clear of the <o lie atlis stealthy gait, and running aloiig aStone-paved corridors, passed throuLyh the Lý
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thebell dumb he tossed the clapper through oxie of
the open slits in the cupola on ta the rocks below,
and, witb one more triumphaut glance at the galleys
turued and rau down the winding stair.

A moment later hie rusbed into the room where
his cousin Leonora was sitting, at. tbe window,
waitiug ta wave a last adieu ta bier lover when bie
should appear on the causeway. .

"We must shut the gates, cousin, and sound the
alarm," bc exclaîied ex-citedly. "There are two
galleys full of Levantine scoundrels makiug for the
causeway. 1 saw themn but now from the south ter-
race, wbere 1 was walking, and tbey may round
into view any minute. WhY, what is this," starting
witb affected surprise. 'Is Gervase Boscaweu
departed ?"

Pale and tremnbling, Leonora rose, but ignored
bis question. "Wbat waste of time is this? Why
came prating ta me of your pirates?" she cried.rHave youi not lived in St. Micbael's Mount long
enou>gb to know that the first duty wben danger
threatens from the sea is to ring the chapel bell, 50
that the poor fisber-folk below may fly 'hither for
safety ? Run, if your words be true, and bid Ken-
rick pull his hardest, Stay, 1 will go myself, for
Gervase is below, and I trust not you ta save him
from peril."'Caec

She hurried from the roomn, followed by Caec
wbo bad much adlo to hide the u-gly sneer that
curled bis lips as he tbought of the fruiitlessness
of ber errand. Her father being absent, Leonora
took niatters into her own bands, ordering the
truant Kenrick ta hasten ta the bell, and instructing
the mnaie retainers to close the gates as soon as the
fugitives from below should have fouud refuge.
This was by no meaus the first alarm of which she
had had experience, and in five minutes the citadel
was rendered impreguable.

Having sent everyone ta his post she returnied
ta the window ta watch for Gervase, wondering
every moment wby the bell did not ring out its
timely warning. Clarence had sneaked back to the
room at bier heels, and haviug despatched bim ta
basten old Kenrick's laggiug steps, she opened the
casement and gazed anxiously ta the foot of the
steep. The few straggliug bults lay in unconscious
security, the upwreatbing suioke telling of the even-
iug meal; and the causeway. sloppy inow witb the
rising tide, was guiltless of passengers; Gervase
had not yet finished his descent of the Mount ta
enter upon that stage of his j ourney.

Still no peal of warning bell rang out, aud the
fair chatelaine fretted and fumed at the thaught
that any moment the prows of the corsairs might
round the point, and those poar souls below unheed-
ing of their danger. Even as she hesitated whether
ta leave hier vigil ta go and see wbat was amiss, aid
Kenrick burst into tbe raom with the annouincemeut
that lie had pulled bis anus well-nigh fram their
sockets, but neyer a sound from the bell.

'r-- -- A ,.; mnýr 21,rm t1int rnçF ta Le.

in the brief and successful defence of the Mount,
she berseif ýavowýed that she remembered niothing
of -,it. Only three of the fisher-folk mauaged, to
reach the; summit before the gates had to be shut
in face of tbe black-a-vised wretches who hurled
themselves 'in vain against the fortifications, and
then, recognisîng the fruitlessness of the attempt,
went cursing down to the beach again.

To follow and attempt a rescue would have been
maduess, for there were but a dozen men in the
Mount, and of the rovers at least two huudred,
armed ta the teeth. Yet it is on record that when
they retired from the walls, Leonora ordered the
gates te, be opened, and a volley to be fired into the
retreating mass, whicb tumbled tbree of their num-
ber down the siope headlong. And wheu ail was
over, she stole back ta ber apartmeut like a pale
ghost, and straiued ber eyes througb the gathering
,gloom after the galley which bore Gervase Bos-
cawen ta a fate worse than deatb.

After that dark days set in at St. Michael's
Mount. The mystery of the damaged -bell was
neyer rightly cleared, tbough Leonora was moved
to suspicion that Clareuce Tresidder, having seen
the approaching galleys, had removed the clapper
so th at Gervase might be taken unawares. But
wbeu she mooted this ta bier father on bis return,
hie flew into) a violent rage, aud swore that it was
only a baulked girl's faucy. Hugb Bassettý bad
ever favoured the suit of Clarence in prefer ence
to that of Gervase Boscawen, being influenced by
the cousideration of certain mortgages beld by bis
nephew on the Mount.

Iu face of the terrible havoc wrougbt: by the
corsairs at Penzance an thie nîght after their cal!
at St. Michael's, and of the greater calamity of
sixty young men and maidens carried into slavery,
Leouora's trouble soon faded inta insiguificance,
and she had no one ta share it with her but Ger-
vase's widowed mother at Gurlyu. But even sym-
pathy was soon to be denied to her, for, throwing
off aIl disguise, bier fatiier seized the opportunity
to encourage Clarence to renew his suit, and he,
notbing lotb, warmnly began ta play the lover. On
14uA -'rl rpflliiçy fo show him. anvthin2- but con-

A'I tnle enca a1 IWO Çreary yefars, £.eoxlldn, ýLLMLas ever ta the memnory of ber lost love, and
as firmn in bier resistauce, was summaned one day
ta bier father's chamber, and faund bim pacing ta
and fra in evident agitation. Hie had only returned
fram Landau on tbe previous nigbt, and she bad
not seen bixu since bis arrivaI. Heartless as bie bad
sbown himself towards lber, she could not but be
shacked at bis baggard looks and trembling bauds.

"My daugbter, yau bave witbstood my cam-
mnands for these two years past; it remains ta be
seen wbetber yau will withstand my entreaties," be
began. "I implore yau-on my knees if you will-
ta wed vaur cousin Clarence, and so save me froni

We had it'from a shipman of Penzance, who was
also taken that same riight, but returned' from bond-
age among -the Moslems last Christmas."

1The girl turned and loo'ked at her father, as
t1hough. she.would read his inmùfst soul;ý but Hlugh
Basset, recognising with the gambler's spirit that
this was lis last tbhrow, nerved himself for the
ordeal, and came but victorious.,

"Thank: you, father," she said simply. "It wzs
kind of you to keep this knowledge from me, though
had I pvssessed it you might have had your way
before. I care flot now whatbefaîls me. You may
arrange whatever best suits your aims and
pleasure." And with a wild cry of "Gervase !" she
fell swooning to the ground.

HI 1point o nc gained, Hughi Basset was flot slow,\
to exact the performance of the contract.

Preparations were at once hurried on for the wed-
ding, and Clarence Tresidder, in bis delight at long-
deferred success, made bis uncle a presenit of the
mortgages, and cleared his latest gambling debts.
Tbe chapel o« St. Michael's, where the ceremion\y
was to take pIace, was being swept and'garnished
for theoccasion, when suddenly Basset rememnber-
ed that the clapper of the bell had neyer beerO
restored since it had been "lost" with such disas-
trous resuits. Perhaps its failure ta do its dutY
that night had made him careless about the matter,
but now the wedding brouight: it to bis mind. HiS
daughter couki not possibly depart so far fromn old
tradition as to be mar+ried without a bell.

But when hie informed Clarence that he had
ordered the bell to be put in repair the young mn
visibly shuddered, and Drotested that hie wanted
noue of such childish folly. A peal, hie said,' would
be different, but the clangour of one solitary bll,
high in- that wind-swept turret, would mnake hi",
downcast rather than merry. Tt was of ili omen.

Yet Hugyh Basset, because of the dislike that
made him regard his nephew with a cunning leer of
comprehension, insisted on baving bis way, and the
bell was duly put in order in time for the weddirwe
by a workman of Truro. And so that, having served
its prime purpose, it should also revert to its ancieflt
uses, Eugh Basset appointed a new and more
vigarous watchman, whose business it should be tO
ring the bell lustily on danger threateniug the
fastness.

So it was that, ail tbiugs being ready a rnoth
after the bride's consent had been obtaiued, the
wedding partir gathered in the chapel on a gre
October moruing. Outside a low and fitful sea-fg
rose and fell by turus, anon wrapping the Mout
and ahl the sea around in drifting wreaths, then sud
denly rolling dlear of the granite pile anid leavin
the hoary pinnacles of the ancient building free t
a few struggling rays of sun. Inside the chape1 l
was dark and sombre, so that faces looked dim an
indistinct; and above in the turret the bell clarie
with a ceaseless monotony more worthy ofQ
funeral.

T pn-r.i Pnpr,o witli lier fmther- was nieae
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AT T HE S IG N
A Different Sort of Doctor.DR, CHARLES HARRISS, the well-known

Canadian musician and composer, who bias
arranged and will conduct the Empire Con-
cert at the fortbcomîng Pageant to, be beld

at the Crystal' Palace, told an amusing story about
himself the other day.

Whilst Dr. Harriss was on bis way to SouthAfrica, 'hedesired to keep bis identity a secret.
Dnring the voyage a gentleman managed to getinito conversation witb the musician, and asked himi

f be would medically examine bis little girl wbo
wýas witb bimon the boat.

"My dear sir, " replied Dr. Harriss, "I bave
lever examined a child in my life."

Ten minutes later, be overbeard the gentleman
ay,, in ýthe smoking-room:

'There you are, didn't I say that man was a
raud ?"

A, Socialist Peeress.
1EHE Countess of Warwick bas been, ever sincebier mnarriage to young Lord Brooke, onecf the most picturesque figures in British so-iety. She wvas Frances Evelyn Maynard iner gîrlhood days, and, like, most' aristocratic
eauties, was mnarried early and entered witb en-i.usiasmn on lier caeer as a London hostess. Hereauity is of a mor vivacious type than the usual,nglo-Saxonl loveliess, and yonng Lady Brookeý
ýcame one of the?=ost fashionable and poptilar ofondon's f air lad'es Kinig Edward, then the Prince
FWales, was a frqent guest at ber house parties,id even elderly sâesuien paid bornage to ber wit
id beauty.

On ber busband! accession to the Warwick titleid estates, the inflence of the Countess of War-ick widened to illterests of a pbilantbropic nature'social philosopher lias said that wben Britisb=nocrats bold a meeting in favour of abolisbing
e House of Lords tbey uisually asIc a marquis toke the chair. Thus, when the outside world dis-vers a countess in the ranks of the Social Demno-atic Federation, it feels as if there were a de-ngenient of the usual order. The Counitess ofarwick has neyer been able to persuade the Loni-nl socialists of lier downrigbt sincerity. Perhiaps,r possession of tbousands of goodly acres in one

0F THE M, APLE
of Eugland's mlost picturesque counties is astuîubling-block t(> the follower of Karl Marx or
Henry George. At any rate, altbough tbey listen

THE COUNTEýSS 0 F WARWICK~
A recent Photograph talcen at the " Houge I and Bar

Races at Epping.
Copyright. Ceutral Nqews.

patienitly and admniriingly wbile she discourses, ina Rue de la paix gown on the subject of being borni

fi-ce anid equal, the socialist brethren do flot takethe Countess of Warwick too seriously. She visited
the UJnitedl States some years ago ini tb e hope ofcarrying on a socialistic càmpaign, but the reporters
of the New York press insisted on writing para-
graplis on ber complexion and velvet gowns, in-stead of her devotion to the cause of humanity.

The Countess of Warwick is certainly true tothe principle of good works beginniing at home, andthe Warwick eýstates have feit in many instance%
the benefit of ber original and sympathetic ideas.She takes a deep interest in agricultural education
an-d has fouinded a collège at Studley Castie, War-wickshire, for training daughters of professional
men in horticulture, dairy, poultry and bee keeping.
That somewhat hackneyed adjective, "up-to-date,"
may be justly applied both to ber ideas and methods.
Her charmýs of person, her keenness of wit andmind mnake her deservedly popular among ail classesand few members of the British aristocracy haveentered more fully into the responsihilities of high
birtb.

The Bereaved Queen.sYMPATHY will go out from every woînan iCanada to the bereaved Queen. For a little
over forty-seven years, she. bas been a model wife.For forty-seven years, as princess and as queen, shehas been acknowledged as one, of the most charming
and one of the most heautiful women in the world.
As the niother of three prices and tbree princesses,as the bead of a Prince's housebold, as the secondlady of the realm under Queen Victoria, as a leaderof society, Queen'Alexandra neyer shirked a dutyfor failed to discharge an obligation. Purity andserenity, combined with an earnest desire to encouîr-
age everything that was best in modern civilisation
-these have been hier characteristics.

.Grief and Queen Alexandra bave become thor-oughly acquaînted, for queens are flot exempt fromthe ordinary sorrows. One of hier 'baby boys livedbut a day; Prince Albert Victor lived to be twenty-eigbt, and thcti the niother was called upon to layher flrst-born in the tomb. To-day she mourns bythe bier of ber lover, prince, husband, king. Thesbadow of ber grief is upon the millions of loyalsubjects througbout the Empire who bave learned
te, love and to appreciate the royal daugbter ofCharles IX of Denmark.

Several tumes during their married life, didDeath bover over the Kîng's couch. In the winter.of 1871-72, typboid fever tbreatened to carry bumoff. His sidcness after.the death of Queen Victoria
will be remembered bv mnost Canadians. His strenu-
ous life, nevertheles, was prolonged to a fairlength, though not so long as bis sorrow-stricken
consort had desired. In later years, seemîngly,tbey 'have 'been drawn very closely together and'this bas accenitiîated the pain of the sudden parting.

TUE 0F THE ROYAL FAMILlES 0F BRITAIN AND RLJSSIA,-BARTON MANýOR, AUGUST, 1909
THE
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Newslets.
Mr. Henri Bourassa wants to

know what Mr. Borden is going týo do
about the Dreadnoughts. Isn't Henri
the fussy thing?

Commander Peary bas abandoned
the expedition to the South Pole for
this year, at least. After ahl, HalIey's
Comet may miove 'the blessed pole a
bit and we may as well wait till the
earth is somewhat settled. It would
be a shame to have to ýgo after it
again next sprîng. Besides, Peary
hasn't the money just now.

Sir E-rnest Shackleton begged to
have a quiet time in Toronto. Mont-
real simply chuckled when it heard
of the request, and Hamilton merely
sniffed as ' itittered: -"Well, Toron-
to is loud,' but we didn't know that
it couild be heard in Antarctic
Circles." Sir Ernest 'bas raised a
storm. of criticismn by quoting from
Robert Service and it is doubtful if
Mr. Wilfred Caupheil will write an
ode on the Shackleton Search in the
Solitary South.

The Minister of Justice does not
care for J. A. M. with his bread and
butter.

Hon. W. S. Fielding is the happiest
man on Parliament Hill. He wouild
rather have those unsolicited securi-
tics than bc, Vice-President of the
United States.

pherson, only to discover hinm in con-
ference with Principal Grant con-
cerning the finances of Queen's
University.

"What do you think ?". said Sir
David to Sir John. "Grant thinks I
should give more money to Queen's,
and the last time I gave him a cheque
hie said it would do for ail time."

"In that case,"' said Sir John, with
a twinkle in bis eye, "you'd better
advance a littie for eternîty."

A Surmise.

THE merry month of May always
sees a military church parade in

the city of Toronto, that town of
military traditions and many monu-
ments. Some years ago, a group of
loyal Torontonians were -waiting, on
a certain side street, to see the Citizen
soldiers march past. They were
especially arnxous to beh.old the
Highlanders and spent a half-hour in
surniise as to whether the Kilties
would arrive on the scene. At last,
there camne a young man who had
seen the start from the Armnouries.

"Will, the Highlanders be ln the
parade?"' asked one of the watchers.

"There's a l'are possibility," replied
the admirer of ithe Kilties.

DEMI TASSE

woidb asaet have these
petuous gentlemen in durance vile,
ien the weather is so pleasant and
-y would 80 enjoy a walk in the

* *

BotiD.n WUion à Co., Àoenti

BOVRIL
I s the concen-
trated goodlness
of beef.
Lt is pure,
heal th,-giving
and always
ready for use.
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Muans'A New Dookease fer 40&.
Iola-, o 1*Oua of the greateatMmoey "aVera you eau have la the bouse.

A 15e. eau of',Chiua.Iae"la Io ufficientin make an old, scrAtched, scarred chairlook as freah and brigot arn new.
40-. inveated in "Chiua4.ae", wilI givey'u ev Desk, BScs or Dlning,room Table. "Cblua-Iac, la the homeeconomaiat as well as the home beautifier.

14 lilo o fo r F=entm% ya. oo n~ Ci ob aeàA* Y 0ur d mder ta abow y=n tbe é Ohia-1501t coor.

BANDRAAM B!2ERSON,Ludlted.
u o u hu a l. N E . 5 . ? e l % W a I a .

Chiei Office for Canada: TORONi
ALFR13D WRIONIT, Manager

fellows in the Sta tes cal! the beaver?
A musk-rat with a swelied tail Il'

"Is that sa ?" said the Canadian,
quietiy. "Do you know wbat some
feliows here in ,Canada cal! the
American eagle? A jay with a
swelled head !"-The Week.

Very Comforting.

D URING a charge in the last BoerWar, the following incident is
said ta have occurred:

One of the men got his thumh shot
off, 'and' turning ta bis churn, an
Irishman, ejaculated: "Whatever
shall I do? 1 arn done for life."1Pat, taking things somewhat coolly,
and thinking his chum was rnaking
a fuss over a mere trifle, respanded
solemnly, "Sure and that's nothing ta
make a fuss about, Here's poor Samn
Jones wid bis head cut off, an' flot
a word is lie sayin' !"

A Celebrity.

R URAL Parishioner (about to.marry for the second time) ta
congratulatory, friend: "Weei, inm
marrying most!y for the sake of the
bairns. If it was just masel', I could

Proof, of Skill.
I N his early days Sir Walter Gilbey

used to devote some portion of
every. year .to rnountain-climbing.
While in SwîtzerIand once he had a
somewliat weird experience. H1e was
about to make an ascent when he
thouglit that he mnight as weil make
some inquiries about the guide who
was to accompany him.."Is lie a thoroughly skiiful
climber ?" he asked his hoteikeeper.

«'I sbould say so," was the repIy.
"H1e lias has-t two parties of tourists
down the mounrtain-side, and each
tirne lias corne off without so much

West-
"Sow-
en so
Y, are
ri in a

Cn]Y the wor1gra begt la gSd enough for QjtdUý..
W- go '1ý=d the world li ý Our wlarcb for thê j»gý
diýnta-flllellOMhidT.1,ý,imPowder. Thetýjcw@
U"come9ftemSunnyItaly. ThoexquWtoperfume
M e-t-ted from ûýhid. ýhkh -jy ýn thq
181--d Of ]B-Mý "Idud 0,,hidý'is thý -eýt-tan4
PlOst [1ý119htfu1 Talcum Pom'd£-r obtainable. Ifyour

1 for fuU Bize bQr.
SOVEMGN PFRMMES tIMMD, Tcý.n«,.

IN N E N S
BORATEM TAIýCUM

TOILET POWDER
SuPerior to all other Powders in soft.
ness, amoothnesa and delicacy. Pro-
tects the àkin from wind and &un.
Prevents chafing and Skin
irritation&. The rnost
COM£Orting and ot: âjhealing of aIl
toilet Pow-
dera.

effect that "were there no self-seekers
the world would be a very Utopia."
This neighbour promptjy observed,
«'I maintain that all water used for
drinking and culmary purposes
should be boiled at least an hour."
"You are a physician, I presume?"
suggested the novelist. .No ' sir,"
was the unexpected reply, *'I am in
the coal line."-The Standard.

How He Got Even.

ATRAVELLING man who stut-
ters spent all afternoon în try-

Îng to sell a grouchy business man a
bill of goods, and was not.very suc-
cessful.

As the salesman was locking up
hîs grip the grouch was impolite
enough to observe in the presence of
his clerks: "You must find that îm-
pediment in your speech very incon-
venient at times."

"Oh 1 n-nol" replied the salesman.
"Every one bas' his p-peculiarity.
Sstammering is mine. What's
y-yours ?"

"I am not aware that I have any,"
replied the merchant., D-do you stîr y-your coffee wîth
your r-right hand?" asked the sales-
man.« Why, yes, of course replied the
merchant, a. bit puzzled.

"W-well;" went on the salesman,t-that's your p-pie*culiarity. Most
people use a t-teaspoon."ý

,IGHT BOY
Plicant : Are you truth-

)t SO's to queer your
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McÇ£ual Drs IoLo
MItmEfiS MOITREL STOCK EXOHA'ME

Studies of Ieading
corporations pub-.
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.

AMY WHERE
AT AMY TIME
Any Express. Railway or Ticket Aent,
Banker, Hotel CoIrk or Merohant, in
fact anyone who knows Yo lW ill Cash a

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONET ORDER

There is no particuiar office to wiVh
7011 must go-no adice of issue to wait
for-no time limit w1thin whilh the
Order mu8t be présented, whieh will no
donbt suggeut to you that by far the
mofi convenient way to send money by
mail la by Dominion Express Money
Orders

IM 0QN EY ANýD MAGNAT ESI
Even When Beaten Old James Ross Fooled Them Ail.
p ECLILIAR situations are arising ail the time in financial deals of any

magnitude but none that h~ave occzurred in Canada during the past few
years have been quite as initeresting, -should 1 say peculiarly interesting, as
the one w%ýhich enabled Mr. James Ross to pull out of the Dominion Iron and
Steel and Dominion Coal concerns with by millions the biggest profit any
Canadian had got ont of themn.

The average mani who lias followed the ups and downs"of Steel and Coal
wQuld almost naturally observe that Mr. Ross wvas justabout the very last
mnan in. Canada who should have had an opportunity of get'ting off with such
handsome profits as he, more than aliy man in Canada, had been responsible
for the vicissitudes suffered by thie Steel Company by the long and protracted
st that -dragged fromn one court> to the other.

Thousands of shareholAers of Steel saw themselves deprived for years
ofý the dividends that woula have heen theirs had the long fight between the
Steel and Coal Company not been precipitated by Mr.. Ross, aiid indeed, most
of tbem had finally thrown their stock onto the market.

When the Steel Company finally won out, it was felt that the old Steel
crowd would get after Mr. Ross very strenuously and would make him pay

veýry dearly for the nianner in which he had acted. But Mr. Ross was always
known for his particularly good head and at the very moment when it looked
as though the Steel interests would be able to strike him for a good bargain,
he Nvas right there with a dexterous move that apparently completely, baffled
the interests on the Steel side aild enabled bum to pull off a deal with them that
was certainly the cleverest thing of its kind that Canada bas seen for a great
many years. And, as it were, to add insult to injury, Mr., Ross very gener-
ously loaned themn the money wbich permitted of the deal going through. By
this time yott have, undoubtedly guessed that it was in connection wîth the
purchase by the Steel syndicate of fifty thousand shares of Coal common stock
from Mr. Ross at the ver7 haridsome price of $roo a share. To be perhaps a
littie more exact, the price by the syndicate itself was, $95.oo a. share but
the price paid by the Dominion Iron & Steel Comnpany itself was $ioo, a share
or $5,ooo,ooo in ail.

After events have sbown that the Steel interests were absolutely deceived
regarding the exact position of the Coal Company and on investigation, have
fouiid that conditions were far froni what had been represented to themn.
IFortunately for Mr. Ross, however, the investigation only came after the time
at which he arranged to dispose of his entire 5o,ooo shares of Coal Common
at $95 a share, because as things stand to-day it rather looks as thouigh the
svndicate would neyer have paid them more than about $60 a share for his

KEEPING ,INVESTO RS
INFORMED

I¶olders of securitieis and pros-
pective purchasers can secure
accurate information by conimuni-
cating with us.

We maintain a Statistical Depart-
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RECORD OF A REIGNI
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE Io. -

great demand in the stores on Fleet
Street, but flot a member of the party
missed, the train. They were gra-
ciously received hy His Majesty,
driven about the grounds, and ten-
dered a luncheon. After the recep-
tion, the party ýsang the national an-
themn and "The Maple Leaf," and
every member departed feeling .that
Canada had been highly honoured.
The King's act gave the keynote to
the subsequent entertainments which
the Canadians received.

This is a minor incident and no
doubt one more familiar with the
course of court affairs could describe
more important episodes. Yet it in-
dicates the thoughtfulness of a busy
1non1ach and, his anxiety to show
favaur to a body of his subjects.from
the Dominions Over-Seas. His cable-
gram to Lord Grey asking after the
health of Professor Goldwin Smith
on the occasion of his recent acci-
dent is another example of his Kingly
tact which Canadians will remembe'r.

Some Incidents.
) N the day after Queen Victaria's

death, King Edward appeared
-fore the Privy Counicil ta take the
ith of office. He thenl declared his
,tention of following in the foot-
eps of his respected miother and
ated: "In undertaking the heavy
ad which now devolves upon meý, I
n fully determined to ke a constitui-
unal savereign in the strictest sense
the word, and, so long as there is

eath in my body, ta work for the
ýod and amnelioration of my pea-
e." On the fallowing day, at St.
mres' Palace, he was praclaimed
ing with aIl the usual ceremonies.
The coronation was set for june
th, 1902, almast a year and a half
ter bis reign began. Most people

formed a great work,,and millions of
Europeans are entitled to caîl him
"blessed." If is to be hoped that his
good works may abide and that the
passing of his great personality may
not be followed by a general dis-
ruption.

As abroad, Sa at home, King Ed-
ward was a man of peace. He -neyer
interfered in domestic politics, but
his influence was always in favour of
modération. Any man who attempted
ito be extreme in his actions or views,
felt that his conduct would not com-
inend itself to a King who believed
that harmony and moderation were
the companions of progress. The re-
cent political discussion 'about the
constitution and the House of Lords
caused him much anxiety and may
have had some effect upon his rapid-
ly weakening physical pawers. Both
sides had such high respect for him
that they tried ta keep the contro-
versy away from, the throne. The
King's sudden and much lamented
demise will probably be a guarantee
that the political -cantest over the
House of Lords will be shelved for
some time. No doubt, the best men
on bath sides will w-elcome a truce,
in addition ta their well deflned aver-
sion ta involve the monarchy in a
dispute which mnight destroy the anly
b-ond at present holding the Empire
tagether. An Empire without an
Emperor would be an anomaly if nat
ani impossibility.

King George the Sailor
,T will be remembered that King

George V when Prince of Wales
-two years ago on bis voyage home
from the Tercentenary in the Indom-
itable, went below in the stoke-hole
and shoveled coal under a boiler till
he sweat like a navvy. King George
wilI not be Iikely ta shovel coal on
a man-of-war. There will be a num-
ber of princely diversions which pub-
lic opinion will lead him to eliminate.
But he can neyer lose interest in the
na.vy; and he will probably know
even better than did bis father the
minutiae af the latest develapmnents
in man-af-warism.

For it is samne years since King
Edward was on the sea. Hie crossed
the ocean in a dawdling aid tub that
mnust have taken tbree weeks ta niake

,A4&' wl la »w the U imr vgue la otam a ndi ts V d lam w Amsr e la Mwv a. ti d 1
menpemun tisa Kabamuine

"ibatn la a dry powder, moade irf Ubmt«h
Rock. It Smru la wblle a2d 21 tint& Alaiulla tg
ready for une by mnag with cold w&ter, and Io applihi

do not rub of. AlaIastiIo la cemnt, an ade» ie.tkaUt. It cabc ecoite witlout remoYling the aid coul.
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"Yes,, 1 Always Travel

>Canadian Pacifie Ry.
Ne1-w York Central

because it is the only
route that lands me IN
New York.
"At Grand Central
Station the Subway is
in -the ýbasemnent and theý
Elevated -Car -Lînes and
Surface Lines are at the
door.
"The trains are operated
over the gradeless 'water
level' route and, I can

sleep. "

NewYo.rk
Trains leaves Toronto at

9:30 a. m., 3:45 and
7l'O p. m., (daily except
Sunday,) and 5:20 p.m.
(daýîiy)

Caaches--Sleepers-Patlar Cars-,

D i nin g Service ai mneal tinte.
Railroad and Pullman tickets cao hge secured
at Canadjan Paci lic tajiiway icket Offices o
at New York Central,-ines City Ticket Office
Sco Yonre St., Tarota.

1rmnk C Foy,
canadian Pas-
sexiger Agent.
80 Yonge St.
Toronto. '
'Phone Mai n 4361
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IFOR THE CHILDREN
Mr. Back-Swinimer, the Boat-FlY

By' LotrlsE D. MITCHuI..

0i NCE upon a time a Little Boy-,
'JSpider'and a Little Girl-Spider

were lookdng- for sornething to
do that was real fun. They bad
played ail of the garnes they knew
and were quite t1rd of theiu; so
tbey were looking around for sonie-
thing they had never donc before.
Now, it happened that at the moment
wben they had decided that they
must bave sornething quite, quite new
to play, they were standing beside a
pretty pond that was very still and
overhung with trees, so that it made
the water seern quite dark.

But out in the very mniddle of the
pond was a nice bright spot, whcre
Father Sun seerned to be burning the
dark water with a yeilow fire and
turning it aIl to gold.

"How I should like to get ont there
to that nice bright spot and bring
back snme of that golden iighit," said
thbe Little Girl-Spider, longingly. "It
would be so pretty to play witb!
Maybe we could make candies of it
Oh, wouldn't it be fun to do it 1»

"Well, mnaybe we can do it," said
the Little Boy-Spider kindly as Ire
gianced about hlm. HIe was always
verv kind and lovinz to bis Little

helpiess and stood there trernbling
with fright, watching the two sticks
unfolding, just like two knife-blades
openiflg out.

Ireaily do flot know what they
would have done in their terror, for
they had both decided to, jump over-
board and ,try to get back to the
shore, had flot a very, very kind voice
said, just then:

"Now, don't be afraid, rny children,
nothing is going to hurt you at al.
Just rernain there, quietly, and I wil
tell you ail about it. You thought I
was a boat, 1 sec, but I arn not. I
w-as asleep and I did flot hear-feel,,
I meafl-you corne aboard me. I arn
Mr. Back-Swimrner, and use these
two hind le gs of mine as my cars.
With thern 1cani move swiftly about
f romn one enid of the ponld to the
other. 1 cari even row myseif down
to the bottom of the pond and rernain
there quite a time, aithough my real
home is on the surface of the water.
I have to carry a load of air down
with me to breathe whiie I arn below,
and this I stow away in smali holes
under that fringe of tiny bairs wbich
you will see along the ridge that ia in
the centre of jour 'boat.' Ha! ha!J
So y ou :thought 1 was a boat, did
you? Well, neyer mind, I ar nfot ini
the ieast offended. We ali make mis-
takes, sometirnes. Now tell me what

t, I

TeaT lme TaK la i ;e

ynare tired or tàirSty.

The Tealpot Test
The final proof of ",Salada"0 supcriority is in the tca-

pot test. If " Salada " Ceylon Tea does not prove superior
ini fragrance, flavor and refreshing quafities, then the tea bas

not been properly prepared.
Thre teapot, having been scalded clean, put in a teaspoon-

fui oftea for every two cups. Pour on freskly boiled (bubbling)

watcr and allow tea to brew five minutes before serving. If

tea bas'to be kept longer than five minutes, pour thre liquor

off the leaves into another warm teapot.,
You'l1 get the mnost delicious cup of tea you ever tasted.

Yearly sale ove,1

Ask your grocer for *«SaIada" Tea or send
for a free trial package which makes 25
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it f0

Pu without charge. Say whether ypu use
»Iack, Mixed or Green Tea and th~e price

you pay per pound.
Thec '*SALADA" TEA CO.

32 Yong , Street Toronto

some of the

Little Bov-
andj
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Public Opinion

The Hamilton Canadian Club.-----
FEdito'r CANADIAN COURIZR:

Sir,-Your "Newcomers' Number"
was a revelation to your many read-
ers and was a credit to your editorial
staff. The extraordinary develop-
ment of our country and the great
influx of immigrants to assist stili
further in that develpmnent, are in-
deed a source of uncommon satisfac-
tion to ail those interested in this
"nation in the making."

In comparing the pessimism of fif-teen or twenty years ago with the
active optimism which obtains to-day,
you said of a movement withý which
the writer lias been identified ever
since its inauguration in 1892-3: "In4
1896 and î897' the Canadiani Club of
Hlamilton was almost defunct, and
ffie newly-created association of the
3ame character in Toronto had. but
ýne hundred miembers."

As the undersigned was secretary
)f the Hamilton club from the day)f its institution to the year 1895 and
vas its president until February,
:896, and lias been on its counicil ever
ince, lie may lie pardoned for set-
ing you riglit in this matter.

In tlie writer's possession are al
lie early minutes of the council and
'eneral meetings of tlie Canadian
lub of Hamilton. An examination
f these covering 1895, 1896, 1897
ii4 1898 reveals the fact tliat at one
egular meeting only were no new
iemnbers added. Ini 1896-97 the memn-
ership stood at froni 400 to 500 and
le two years were times of excep-
onal activlty. We were trying out
le now. discarded cluli-rooni idea,id notwithstanding tlie time, means
id energy spent upon it, yet found
mne to permit sections to study lis-
ry, literature, art, music, resources,
c., of Canada, held public meetings
[ch month devoted to the conasidera-
)n of "Municipal Taxation," 'GoorI
QFods,>' "Bad 2Roads," "Bi-MetaI-gmn" "Future of Canada," "Inde- T<ike a K(])II),<K w2ith çyosidence," "Imperia] Federation,'
&ines of Ontario' » "Hudson's Bay lutaeooit ,IOAIGWHAKPA.fra ;d.1Fbyj ' O)Ute," "A Monument for Stoney *i&zl~rtd~ok OQIGW i OA7/o iiedaes~ ymi'eek ]Battlefield," "Mrs. Fessenden'sag Day Project," "Sport in Can- CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED TORONTO, CANADAa," "Immigration into the Northi-
,st, "Cariadian Club Extension,"
,anada," "The Young. Canadian in1
,Iities," "Critjcal Times in Canada,"

The speakers incltuded such men
the late James Barnard, Andrew

ttulo, A. F. Firie, Dr. Doolittle, TU X ERLASTING BOY:Brecnd, niei, DrBavis . A. We wn 50mr fii ottekind tat don't tie out wh te tral for newalker, Dean Harris, Dr. Parkip, jinI1I our Cirultion ]Bureau in T~oronto --- and ie want more] g. Charle Hibbert Ttsî,per John Circulationi Manager 
- Canadian Courie

Dil McellnDr. Lyle, W.rd Evans, Archibld Blue,_________
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wotc the Doininion's real welfare.
To-day the Canadian Club of Tu-

ronito bas almost i,500 mnibers,
where in 1895 it stood at i00. Its
influence is practically that of. a na-
tional university and its speakers are
men of flot only national but fre-
quently international reputation.

The Canadian Club of Hamilton
has weathered ail the storms incident
to a pioneering organisation and bas
to-day on its membership roils six
hundred names, flot a few of whom
have given their time to its welfare
and progress from the dark days of
non-Canadian sentiment of the early
nineties up to the year of grace i910,
when front ocean to ocean men fore-
gather in kindred assemblies to
hearken to those things the perform-
ance of which contribute so niuch to
a natinn's highest welfare and

Fatful yourS,

CHARLES R. MCuiLoucii.
Hamilton, May 4th, igi0.

A Lost Dog
(Anonymous.)

His name vas B
marck, mitc
Iy one eye,
accciundt of

voit belongs
an Irish gý
mid red-head
hair. Also
bas only di

legs, on accoiit
of a mocolotif-<

4 gifles mit out a
bull -ketcher. 1
vas a dog, B
mpirrI( vqqTT

ed lus heac1-
oder endt.
vone-haîf of
coundt of ý
lookcs a goo

Picture in your mind an ideal home-site and you will have a fairly good
impression of

2 oz.
4"'

tin costs
&à 99

96 66

os~ 99
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were made at 800, 500 and
600 yards last Eall at Hythe by
Sgt.-Major Wallingford, using
a Ross Rifle.

In Van couver, lait year, the
Ross Rifles were recognized as
se far îhead of others that it was
sought to have them barred in
local competitions.

The general opinion of marks-
mnen in Canada-and in Great
B3itain as wel-is that it. la
doubtful whether as good an
arm can be found as the Ross,
Rifle Mark 111.

If you want your scores to
Iead, buy a Mark 8--
04ROSS"* RIFILE

Write for our iilitrated cataiogue;
wve send it on requeit. It gives fuil
ýarticular9 not only of Rosa Military
ý>Ut sa of the Ross Sportfng Models
sehich are winning inucb f avor ini
ýanada, througlout the British Em-

ke Ross Rill Comapany
NQUBC, IP.Q. (@13

T7>4
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The Chapel Bell
FoiCONCLUDED FROM PAGE ig. c

towards the sea by the pirates, was
conscious amid her horror of a vague
wonder about the chapel bell. Was
tig bee rte cuse ofd hert ler' unv-
tis a riheounget thatas o e lr unv-
doing, it should now avenge him on
his undoer?.

G ENTLY heaving on the ýground-
Mount, lay the galleys of the sea-
rovers, awvaiting the returu. of the
maraudirig party ,that had ldnded.
The fighting men, were ail ashore,
save a guard sufficient: to keep order
among the long rows of slaves chain-
ed to the oar. Up and ckown planks
between these rows of half-naked
wretche s *ran the task-masters, arm-
ed with whips.

The vicÀcouà-looking "vessels were
wreathed in fog, and the buildings
on the sumamit of the Mount were
only visible by fitful gleains when themist lifted. Suddenly from up on the
heiglit a bell began to ýring, and the
slave-masters paused in their cruel
lashings to eye each other uneasily.
There were those among 'them who
hiad beexn tlawarted at this spot before
by the timely shutting of the gates.

The giilley-slaves histened to thebell with callous apathy-all save
one, who at the first stroke started s0
violenly that the chais rattled on
his aching linbs. A mari of fine
forni he had been, but now fallen
away to a living wrec from toiling
at the oar ' cramped by heavy irons.

Tak God," he murmured,
"there is the bell. May it have served

themn to-day better than it served me,and enable them to close the gates
in time."

For the galley-slave was Gervase
Boscawen-to his dread and horror
made a chance instrument in the as-
sault on the house of which his fond
memories were now his only posses-
sion. The bell rang on steadily, then
grew louder and faster, then sudden-
ly ceased. Gervase sat waiting ex-.
pectantly for the shots of the aissail-
ants and defenders, but none came.
All was dira and silent up there inthe fog, and in his miserv he scarre-

al excellence and the top
od enough to sell" untIl it
before it comes tû yo, it

]Bed. fl
r fï ve y

n s 
-i

IF YOu COULD GO
TIIROUGH THFE QUALITY FACTORY

nd see the patient care used in every department.. you
vould know why Qutiity:B1eds are l'est. Every inch of
îetal, every littie screw, cvery tiriy nut, every boit and
aSter, is the l'est that can be made. Quality Beds are
roduced by artisans skilled above their fellows in doing
ne thinZ l'es.
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The théenies" of Bread

L ET us look aY' bit into the
chemnistry of bread.

For we want our bread
flot only to .reem good but
wc want it to actually be
good. And as bread is a
question of flour and flour
aquestion of wheat we sec

that w/zeat is where we
have to begin.

Gluten, starch., water and
phosphates, are the principal
component qualities of wheat.
And in proportion as these
qualities are more or lessf tesent is the wheat more or
less vàluable so far as nutrition
is concerncd.

The nutritive and bread-
making qualities of wheat are
the things that make it more
valuable than rire or oats or

from good wheat or poor
wheat, from Spring wheat or
Winter, from ail wheat or part
other cereals.

A chemist will tell -yoij that
ROYAL HOUSELIOLD
FLOUR is richer ini higli

q uality gluten than flour made
from low grades of wheat
And for that reason it is better
for food, hence more valuable
than ordinary flour.

And actual tests in your

produces more andiarger loa'ues
ta the barre! than ordinary soft
wheat or blended flour, the
reason being that flour made
from hard Red Fyfe wheat is
more expansive and more
absorbent.

I1is lPlain~, common-sense that flour
made from the finest liard wheat in thir

William Balfour Macdonald R.N.
C OMMANDE.R Macdonald has

been serving as flag commander
Of H.M.S. Victory, stationed at Ports-
mouth, havinty been appointed to that
position in February, 1907. He was
also in command of the Fire Queen.

The appointment of Commander
Macdonald to the Canadian Govern-
ment, after bis course on the Brit-
tania, began his sea service in Cana-
dian wýaters, joining' H.M.S.Roi
Alrthur as a'midshipman, when th<at
vessel 'was flagship of the British
squadron at Esquiimaît. He was given
promotion to a lientenancy at Esqui-
malt and 'wen-t f rom there to British
waters when the vessel *was ordered
home.,

He has been'appointed to 'the com-
mand of H.M.S. Niobe, 'recently
boughit by the Dominion of Canada
to be stationed at Halifax , as the first
warship of the new Canadian navy.
The Niobe lias just been refitted at
the British naval dockyard and is
now ready for ber new service. She
is expected to reach Halifax on or
aibout juIy ioth.

Commander Macdonald liàs served
witli distinction in the Royal Navy,
and was decorated by H. 1. M. Kaiser
Willielm. of Germany on the Kaiser's
last visit to England. Commander
Macdonald was despatclied to meet
the incoming German cruiser witli
His Imperial Majesty aboard and
reached the vessel in a dense fog.
His clever navigation attracted mark-
ed attention by tlie German Emperor
and lie was awarded a high Germnan
decoration by the Imperial visitor.

Commander William Balfour Mac-
donald is a son of the late Senator
John Macdonald, a native of Vic-
toria, B.C.

The Art Critic.

AT present in, Canada we are try-
ing to define the art critic, who,

for sanie reason, liails fromn that
every-man's limbs, the newspaper.
Th~le true critic must have leisure;
more than the artist and if possible
more travel. He should know the
subjects depicted and the standard
works of both native and foreigu
painters. He sliould have sanie lit-
erary- style and a general knowledge
of otlier arts than painting. In short
-ie is precisely the sort of mani

nt4i~, nr&P'~nt w& have flot 2got.

Mr. 99., Will you kindly step this
way into the tailoring departmnent?
What do you think of thîs material?
WIII this style do? I assure you it's
ciuite the latest. 0f course it's o
out of fashion to have pockets and
as you see it's made véry loose. Yes,
the Hon., Mr. 212, the ex-bank man-
ager, was measured yesterday and
expressed his pleasure at the neat-
ness of this plain grey. Yes, sir!
Stripes are now quite out of fashion.
Thank you. 'Here, Mr. 1294, kinidly
measure Mr. 99 for a spring lounge !"

Shackleton Yawned.,

THR is a capital story now be-
ing t.old in club circles about

one of the new knights, says an Eng-
lish exchange. At a semi-private re-
ception given in honour of a famious
explorer a week or two ago, 'a mail
witli a poor memory for faces, and,
in addition a little necar-sighted, took
a fellow member aside and spoke to
him in a confidential whisper.

"You see that man standing by the
door ?" lie asked.

"Well, I was talking to him a little
while ago about the terrihly cold
weather we had last year, and lie
actuially yawned."

The other smiled. "Do you know
who, he is?" he aske4.

"Shackleton."

Crossing of Seals.

to protect and conserve
as to make it perman,
onlv be done bv dom(

The SCRAP BOOK
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""THE~ FIRST GLIMPSE OF THE WFEST"PI

A Sane, Safe and Sure Investm ent

MAvlRID-AYI PARK
ýs of to-day have been
:e investments.

itted that land in Can-
Sthe greatest oppor-

2lat in and around Port

tIDAY
ýrraces,
in less
in the

The latest of a long list of similar propositions
which I have had the privilege of offering, MARIDAY
PARK over-tpps them ail for actual va lue. 1

In the first place, it is central-with the Street
railway running right through the property. More-
over, it is thoroughly improved-wîth macadamn
streets, granolithic walks, water and sewer 'connec-
tions.

Offered on easy terms of payment, MARIDAY
PARK will, in my estimation, net purchasers from
200 per cent. to 500 per cent. by the time the lots are
paid for.

This grand property will be placed on the market
early in june. Those who have their allotments made

ed in a

is free.
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An Amusing Incig
(Told bg a denMist)

COLGATE & CO.
flear -Sirs: Thank vour for ca


